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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
]
)County of Greenville.

TO ALL WHOM TI]F:SE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

( fu-r^r,ho-, 3, ?- ?zz
4-

(07 Lld-, -1, a4'/2.(.ot a
the said.........

........,...-...note......-..... in writing, of

even date with these presents, well and truly indebted to......-.......,,......

in the full and just sum ot.-.-Q,4-!.*.

Douars, to be paid....fu.4:.. .(0.

o-"/- -/ 2d4 2 @-; ,c!).- 2o ...(.a:a-

with interest thereon, from-................ , -/i.
computed and paid.........

.......-............unti1 paid in full; all interest paid when due to bear interest at the sarne rate as principal; arrd if any portion of principal or
iDtere.t bc at sv tiEc past dre and unldd, th.n the whole .nount cvidocd by said uote-.... to h€com. innnediatcly due, .r th. oDrion of th. hold.r hercot,

who may sue thereon and foreclose this ntortgage; said note further providing for an attorney's fee of

c ........--...-..besides all costs and expenses of collection, to be

added to the amount due on said notc........, to be as a part thereof, if the sarne be placed in the harrds oi an attorney for collection, or if said debt, or

:r--!::t- lL"IllL-b" "9!l"f!4 
bv an,attorn., d by lcg.l Droc!.din8! or .!y tird (.ll of which i. s.curd undcr this nrorrs.g.); .e in .nd hy th. r.i.l nor........,r.r.r.ic€ DCha a wrll morc lully apDesr.

NOw, KNOW ALL MEN, rn^t............2k....................the said............-,--....

in consideration of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better securing the paymerit

Alk4-t a_.
according to the terms of said note,......., also in of the further sum o[ Three Dollars, to

and paid by the said.............

I
at and before the signing of these Presents, the receipt whereof is hereby have granted, sold and released, and by these Presents, do grant,

bargain, sell and release unto tlre

e


